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EBOLES!ASTIOAL CALENDAR.
ManoU-1869.

Fridsy, 19-St Joseph, 0.
Saturday, 20- Onr Lady of Pity.
Sunday, 21 - Palm Su.day.
Monday, 22 - Of the Feria.
Tueaday, 23- Of the Ferir..
Wednesday,24--Of the Feria.
Thursday, 25-.oly Thursday.

REGUL.TIONS FoR LENT-Ail lays of Lent
Sundays excepted, from Ash Wedvesday ta Hoy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti-

nence.
The use of fesb meat at every meal is per-

mitted on ail tthe Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception af Palm Sunday.
The use of fies meat îteaisao by special indul

gences allowe.d at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, ta Palm Sunday.-On
the firet four days of Lent, as well as every day

un Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is pro-
hbited.

NEWS OF TRE WEEK.

There is literally no news from Europe this
veek ta report.

The Witness complains that the allotments

fron the public funds ot the Province of Quebec
to Catholhes benevolent institutions, are fat in

excess of those granted from the same source

ta Protestant benevolent nstitutions; that the

former " get more than seven times amuch."
Admitting the aceracy of bis figures, we

would ask bim may not the reason for this dif-
lerence be found in the differenre of numbers
betwixt the Catholics, and the Protestants y In
proportion to their numbers, the latter get a fair
share of the public money ; besides the s called,
General Hospital of Montreal ts essentiall in so-

far as its management is concerned, a Protest
ant institution, though as does also, the otel
Dieu, it réceives patients ot ail denommnations.

The Witness agan complains that, whereas
1the grants for the latr-(or Protestant insti-
tutios)-all go for citarity ; te forner-(te
grants for Catbolic instîtios) e a numbîr o
cases are mare iente liglit of Subsidies ta con
ventesuad ordîrs.'

tis as the reverse of rutb, as all Protestants
know. Thei greater part cf the ltheraliy con

tr'buted funds for charitable institutions aof the

hast named are for the most part expended in
salaries ta hireling nurses, and attendants, se
that but a comparitively smail ortion thereof
dirîctiy benefits te pour for whiose use
tiey vere designed.tIn otCatholie institution,

the paid nurse is replaced by the Sister of Cha-
rity ; and every one ili admit that the services
ai the latter are cheaper than are those of the

Sairey Gamp or Betsey Prig who daeB the nursing
in the Protestant Hospital. Tue one serves for
cash, thte other for titi love ai God ; and ms cou-
tent titerefore wvitita diet, and style ef living
which the hureling would spure wvtih contempt if
tendered ta her. Thus it us thtat, af the ebant.
able fun ds adminîstered by Catholîcs, a far larger
share falls to the iot ai te sîck and mfirun, than
n thé case ai fundi admînistered bty Protestants.
Besides te love ofiGod is a mtari powerful stu
mtulant to thei nurse titan can hi any amaunt cf
wagis, as vas abundantiy proved in ltbe Crimean
War by Miss Fiorence Nitigale whose name
we mention with respect, and others ber bravei

companions.
WVe ited no disparagement on Protestant

eharities. For hîberahty and open-htandedness
our separated brethren are worthty ai ail htonor ;
but ve claim for ourselves a bitter, because a
more thoaroughtly organised systemt, af distntbuting
titi sunes at our disposai. This lu matters cf
benevlence, thie only superiority that vi claim ;
and all wvho know lte diflerence bet'vixt titi
effects produced by an organisation, and those
which result from the desultory, uncombiued
efforts of a number of individuais, bowever wel
dispoed, wil admit the justice ofO ur claims.

Mr. Bartley's Edgine is now working well,
and is suppying the City with an ample supply
of water.

money comes. This to us seems to be the question at
issue in ail the controversies on the school ques-
tion, now raging in Lo xer Canada : and this i.
rather a question of political economy than one
of relhgieus liberty.

The object for wbich compulsory taxation for
the support of school can alone'be justified, is
that of furnishing the means of education to those
who would otherwise be unable to obtain it.-
Now it is easy to conceive ofi case in whicb, in

What would the man have ? Does not the
experience of all times and countnies show that
Liberais are conistent only in this : that there
wherever tbey obtaîn the upper band, they im-
rnediately suppr"s all freedom of thought, of
speech, and action ; and that they are the irre-
concilable enemies of personal liberty. But it us
rather as impolitIe than as unjust, rather as tend-

1

The Montreal Witness, of Thursday lait,
publises, uz-der the scaption "More About

Nunnerùs," an account i a case actually before

the Queen's Bench in Dublin, and of wbich the
full particulars have been given in the London
Times. The story, as publbsbed in the Witness,
runs as follows:-

I A yonug lady of sixteen in the Loratto Conven t
Scbool, Ratbfarnbam, wised ta lesvp, ta reside
wi.h her moiber. The mother bad frequently writ-
ten la'ters ta her.daughter, bas they had a been re
turned uanopaDed, cypOii he metüers alicitor bad not
ten nowed ta deliver leuter ta the yonng lady."l

The Witness carefully abstained, however,
from giving the whole facts of ithe case, as pub-
lhsbed ie the London papers. To wit :-That
the yaung lady in question is the daughter of
Lord French, ber natural guardian, by whom
she was sometime ago placed in the Loretto
Convent schoal, with strict injunctions to the
lady me charge, that no communication was ta be

beld by the pupi, with her mother, Lady French,
from whom bis Lordship is, and bas for ometime
been, separated, n what grounds we know not.
These tacts nt course were carefully suppressed
by the truth liavng Witntes, in order to leave
the impression upon the minds of bis prejudced
readers, ibat the Superior of the Convent was
the persan responsible for the interruption of
communication betwixt the young lady and ber
mother.

In the sane article the Witness published a
cock and-bull story, whibch hs been formally
contradicted as a groundiess falsebood, about a
ole lot of young ladies baving been imprisaned

ln a Belgian Convent, and rescued by the inter-
vention of a Police officer. The author of tbis
boax upon the credulhty of the Protestant public,
we know not ; but in our tyles by m ul of the
20[b uit., it was formally contradicted,

In the Montreal Daily News, of the loth
inst., we read as follows:-

"It the settled determination of the British Pro.
testants tbat the taxes levied oun their property abal
be exclusively devoted ta the education of Protestant
children.:'

Not a word have we ta say against the juatice
of the principle involved in this determination of
the British Protestants of Lower Canada: but,
we say it with ail charit, would not this enun-
ciation Of principle cOme from them with a bet-
ter grace if they bad heretofore approved their
willingness ta apply it to others; if they bad
manitested their readiness ta allow aillgaies
levied on the property of Cathotes ta be ex
clusively devoted ta the education of Catholic
children.

From the Catholhes of ibis Propince British
Protestants have nothing ta fear. Would to
God that in Upper Canada the Protestant ma-
lority would only sa deal with the Catholirc
minority, as, in Lower Canada, the Catiholie
majority are anxious ta deal with the Protestant
roority ! This, however, we fear that we shall
never see.

That the State bas no right ta tai any man
for the support of either church or school to
which he entertains conscientious scruples ; and
that the mere existence of such conscienirus
scruples suffice ta lmit the action of the State,
wbether in regard of Church or of School, are
principles upon which we are quite prepared to
deal with our Protestant fellow citizpns. They
entertain conscienticus objections a gnmst sending
their children ta the scbools approved of by the
majority. We ask not, we have not the rigbi
to ask, whether those conscientious objections
are wel or ill-founded-for the domain of con-
science is not witbin our cognizance, is not within
that even of the civil magistrate. We take re-
cord of the simple tact that the conscientious

obJyctions exist; and in that simple fact of their
existence, we recognise the right of our Protes
tant fellow-citizens ta claim exempt'on from ail
compulsory provision for the support of the
schools to which they object. In so daoing we
lay no claim ta credit for aur liberality ; but wve
do think thtat we bave a night ta ask that, as we
deal with Protestantswhien weare inithe majority,
they in the minority--so, whuen our relative posi
tions are reversed, they would deal with us. Thtis
us ail that the Catholics of Upper Canada demand,
and for long years have demar.ded in vain.

There ts one point howvever, and ane only an
whicb there seemts to be a dîierence betwuxt us
and the Daily News. It is this-.Sball the
tenant, or occupier of property, who [n fact pays
thei school tax, determine ta what schtool the
arnount by hum paid shall be applied ? or shuail
titis privulege be accorded la the landlord ?

To us it seems that the tenant-the man out af
whose pockets the maney comes-should bave the
right ai determimiag whether it shall be applied
ta Cathoie, or Protestant school purposes: and
for the simple reasen, that ut is out cf his pockets
and not ont of those cf the land aowner-that the

f

fuuctions of the Bushop Of our Protestant iellow-
citizens of the Angrican denomnation in Mont-
real. As in al official documenjt Mgr. Bourget,
and bis successors t noffice, are entitied the
"I Rcrnan Catholzo Bskop of Montual" s0
also it is but right and proper that the oficial
designation of the successors of the laIte Dr.
Fulford should be ".Protestant Bishop"or " Prc-
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a g er muficipahity or school district, all .the
landlords should be of one religion; all the tenants,
or school tax payera of another. In sucht a
case the very purþose of a achool tax would be
defeated, were it given ta the landlord to deter-
saine that the sums so levied from b.s tenants
abould be appied ta the support of schools ta
WhIch tie latter, the tai payera, could not un
conscience send their cbildren. We therefore
must insist that if tbere be any State School
systent whatsoever maintained amongst us, the
right of the school taixpaying tenant ta determne
ta what school the amount of his taxes shail go,
shall be recognised. Thib la merely wata sjust,
and reasonable, and ta as fair ta the Catholic as
ta the Protestant landford.

We are now in possession of the details of the
murder of the Governor of Burgos in an emeute
provoked indeed, but not justfied, by his insolent
and indecent behaviour. The agent of a revo-
lutionary government, ta which na ene ta under
any moral obligation ta yield respect or obe-
dience, differs in no respect, except in the extent
and amount of bis depredations, froin an ordinary
thief: and when ta theft, lue adds obscenity and
sacrdiege, it may be regretted îndeed, but cannot
be wondered at, that bloody refrisais should foi-
low.

Havurg in virtue of orders from the revalu-
tionary authorities obtained access ta a Convent,
where he made himself conspicuaus by hais udecent
behaviour towards the nuns, compelling them ta
expose ther faces ta him, and addressiog the
youngest, and those whose 2ppearance pleased
him, in obscene language-the Governor of Bur
gos with bis bat on, and a cigar in bis mouth,
walked into the Cathedral: and tapping with bis
cane upon the door of the tabernacle, where the
Biessed Sacrament was reserved, asked ia a
sneering tone " What bave you in ere." Then
at la5t tthe bardly suppressed passion of the spec
tators broke out ; and rushing upon the black-
guard, they so violently assaulted him, that the
strenuous efforts of the Archbishop and Clergy

who rushed ta bis assistance, came tao late ta

save his life. And thuis one crime of sacrilege
was expiated by another bloody crime and sacri-
lege. Of course, the revolutionary autborities
did their best ta cast the blame of this wicked
act upon the ecclesiastic. Ail their efforts,
however, have signally failed, and there remains
not the shade even of a suspicion against the

Archbishop or bis prieste. The murder was the
resuit of an unpremidated row : and already some

of the actors therein have been arrested, tried,
convicted, and condemned to death, though it us
probable that this sentence will be commuted ta
imprisonment for life.

Meantime the excesses and tyranny of the
LiberaIs in Spain w'hom the revolution bas placed

in the ascendant, are provoking the censures of
their admirer and panegyrist, the Correspondent

of the London Times. The banishinent with-
out form of trial of the Jesuite, the spoliation of
the property of the churches and couvents, have
of course received bis loudest approbation: but
he is not prepared to approve of their subsequent
conduct, though it be strictly in harmony with
Liberal principles, and identical with the course
of action wich in their day cf power the reva-
lutionists bave mnvariably pursued towards Ca
tholbcs, wbetber un '93 or '69, whether un Fiance,
or Italy, or un Spain.

The Times' Correspondent reminds his read.
era that this persecutioni of the Church and her
clergy ts no new tbing in Spain, but has always
folloved the triumph of Liberal principles. He
remmnda them that the Spain of to-day us the
same Spain as that " vr which thirty-five years
aga, a holocaust of piiestil victims, by sone
computed at 7,000 or 8,000 vas offered up on
what was looked upon as the shrine of iberty :"
that '9ituts the land in which that famous laconic
bulletin was sent fronm a man ta bis fried, in-
forming hîm lthaS ' all was guiet there: thie slay
:ag of the mnonks continued :' " fer be Paris
massacres ai '92 found titeir counterpart in
Spain: and those whoa even je France were stig-
matised as Septembr-izeurs, are un ltbe other
cotuntry suiply known es Liberals."

"1 amn not e man," continues the Times' Cor-
respondent "as you know, to hi suspected of
partuality ta lthe priests: I amn not one ta give
ean to all their complaints, or ta bteheve all thteir
assertion:t" but even be is shoecked at te utter
diaregard ai ail- ve do net say justice, but even
of-cutward semblhance of decency,wbich cbarac-
teriss all titi dealings ai Sthe Liberal party witht
tite Clergy, lthe nues, and thtose ai the Cathtohue
laity vwho remaîn attached la their religion. And
so be continues te the following straîn:-

" but I ceno r olarioch have dcmntea athé

ing:t nor can I deny that thé e érical pres is dealt
witht in a imaneraccordlng ta my judgment, not

opinion ta which Spaniarda of all classes were ta bhé
entitied."

1ing ta provoke reaction, than as cruel towards
its subjects-thtat the Times' Correspondent
condemns the action of the Liberal party:-

I The priests may h mischievos beings enough
le aIl consieénce, but vore harm ay often bc ap-
ptîbonded from fear. tban iratu thé more bugbear
that causes it. Terrer bas been at aIl times the vort
adviser of ruler, anvid we seae tht the murder* of
7,000 ta 8,000 priestas in 1834 bas not done mnch
towards converting their survivors ta lies urfavor-
able viewsofthat Liberaltranse to which tbey were
then supposed te h immolated "-Times lMadrid
Correspondent.

The sane writer, whom no one can suspect of

partiality towards Calholic priests, then goes on
to show bow the Liberal polkcy, broached by
Cavour, of a " Fiee Chuch in a Free State"

is pursued in Spain:-
"l The connexion between Church aud State is not

likely to turn ont tn the profit of the former body I
nor, on the other hand, ca the separation be effect-
ed eo long as the ostile attitude of the Church con-
tinues ta cause sucb serions apprebensions to the
Siate, so long as the power of the Chacth is com-
menrarate with ber ill.wilt. As a clerical paper
autly puts it, there is mortal antagunistm between
these two bodies. There is an incessant though
latent atruggle between them as tbey arc-united,
but it would break out ints open conflict upon nny
attempt te re-lize the scheme of a Free Church in0 a
Free State. The Sate bas now the Lhurch in its
bands It fistters ber with hopes of separation with
promises of ensncipation But in the meanime it
keeps ita iron grasp upon her ; it robs ber, and
scourges ber, andstarves ber into exhaustion. When
long usage shall have rendered her harmlesaand
helptess, when sbe aball have been beaten within
an inch of ber life. then, and not before shalt the
Church be allowed to go free."

And this is the freedon, the only freedom
which Liberais, if they had their way, whether in
Europe or ic America wonld allow to the Chureb.
This is their idea of "religious liberty ;" this the
meaning of their formula of a "Free Church ta
a Free State !" Are not Cathohes thea, are
noi ail friends of ibertyjustified in their opposition
te Liberalism, and revolutionary principles !

0 Protestants and LiberaIs, who are ever harping
on the :assacre of St Bartholomew three hundred
years ago, seem strangely oblivious of the wholesaie
massacre oft he Catholic lergy pérpetrated dring
thé prisent generèstion by théeLUierals ai Spain-a
massacre, in the numbers of its victim, far surpas-
sing that ai st. Birtholomew.

IS PROTESTANTISK A .PAILURE? -NO less a
person than the Protestant Archbishop of York
is taking part in this discussion. lere is what
ie says upon the subject:-

" The world offers juat now the humiliating spec-
tacle ai miiiong aofpeople clinging to their aåd idoi
atrous religion@, wviiht in Christiani Europe,tou-
Bande O the most cultivated claos are beginning ta
think Atheism a deairable tbhing.?

In New York the rites of Paganism are being
reviled, and the worsip of Mercury, the patron
of thieves, bas been inaueurated, most appropri
aely, ta the residence of a Wa[l Street specu-
lator. In the Daily Neses of the 2ad ist., we
find the following details :-

' We learo that a few evenings since, grand exer
caise in honour of tbm Roman God Mercury, took
place in one of the finest mansions einthat aristocratic
quarter. Each auest, upon entering was received by
a yOung uSher in casie idres, twh vited the new-
comer ta dip his hand into a vase or perfumed water,
after wbiehi he was crowned with a wreath of flowers
snd lad -golden harp stung round bis neck, whieb
he was compelled t wear throughont the entire
evening. Among the assembied throng were
,. gereral, admirale, posta, editora, lawyeré,
merchants, and dininea." Among the last was
the Rev. Dr. Osgood, one of the mst celebrated
Unitarian' preacher in New York, and e confesses
that hé was campelled ta wear the harp, and crown
of f"oyes, and adds, .Itw ofur prcîhers were there,
sund bath spahi s% gondi word for Mrcry., lu te
dare of he evening there was a singing procession
a! priest, i luatrations, sacrifices, ibatine, speeches,
paîma, récitations, andtulStpu thé unveiliig of thé
statue of Mercory, after which we are told thé atthe
company sat down'to a eumptuons banquet.'

Mr. Wbittaker, the officer of the 53 regiment
stot on the rd inst., un the skating rik at
Quebec, by Mr. Chaloner, died on the night of
the 10th inst., after having lingered for about a
week in a semi-conscinus stete. His body waF
committed ta the grave on Saturday With military
honrs.

A Coroner's inquest was beld of course. The
evîdence, into the details o which for obvinus
reasons we cannot enter, proved conclusively
that the death of th uniappy young officer was
lthe result of the wvoundi aflicted by Mr. CitaI-
oner. The Coroner summoned up la a manner
ta make us proud of the administration ai justice
in Rer Majesty's dominions ; and after a same-
witat prolongedi debîberatîon, the Jury returned
a verdict ta the effect, lthat the deceased came
ta bis deatht from a pistai shot wound on te left
temple, lrom titi banda ai John Henry Chaloner.
Thé latter vas then committed to gaoli

ln retiring tram office, President Jabnson pub-.
lishes a long vahedictory address ta Ste people ofi
titi Unitedi States. Hi vuodicates hie conduct
nhiist un office : and thtough un that conduct
there may be mucht that is open ta censure, it
must bte confessed that throughout huis tenure of
ofice hi had a didlicult gamei ta play. Hi had
two masters to serve, and bu could notS but af-
tend euther one, er otheir of tem.

the clear behests of its creator, and inaster, and
pretended that it, lîke the Brntish Parhament
was omnipotent, or had a legal right to do every-
thing-claimed him as its servant. Compelled
ta efect ta which of these two masters he should
give his aliegiance, the President elected in faver
of th " Writte 'Constttution " and on several
occasions remiLded Congress tiat it too was like
himself, but the creature and servant of ithat
Constitution ; buund therefore to obey it, and en-
dowed with no legal rights over it, ta set it
aside, or ta annul or even suspend its provisions.
This Congress.would not admit : but proceeding
te its innovations, recognisiog nu law but its
awn will, and setting iself over and above the
Constitution, it rendered mevirable a collision
betwixt tbe Constitutional President, aLd the
Rtevolutionary Congress.

The logic of facts was against the President.
The hirst shot 'fred in the war betwixt the
Northern and Southern States, had destroyed
utterly, and for ever, the old Constitution-so
that Dot a shred of it remained. A new Con-
stitution-one ti many of its detais perhaps like
unto, though in its essence, the very contradic-
tory of. the aid vas being formed, or gradually
eliminated from the poitical chaos, during Pre-
sident Johnson's tenure of office, and thbs fact hi
faled to recognise. The revolution however is
now accomplisbed : and that revolttion, ticemost
thorough the world ever saw-consists ie this:-
that whereas under the ancient regime Copgress
was strictly imited by the Constitution, Con-
gress now limite and defines the Constitution.
Like the British Parliament, Congress is noV
poitically omnpntent.

in the following passage of his address this
point is strongly, indeed uoanswerably, put by the
retiring President:-

&, Among those righ te is that rt the people of eacih
state ta declare the qualifications of thtir own state
electore. It ii; nov amaumed tat Congreve can con-
tro this vital rigbt, whic ean neyer ho aken way
from the States without impairang the fundamenta
principle of government uitsef- It is necessary to the
existence of States, se well as ta the protection of the
liberties of the people ; for the right ta select the
elector in whom the political power of thestate shail
be lodged, irvolveeathe right afther tate ta gavera
itseif When deprimred af titis preroaéive Statea
will have no power worth retaoing-e.Il will be gone.
and tbey wii bsaubjected ta tie aîbitrary viii o
ongreis. Qovernunent vii the,, be Centritlized-
if not by the passage of law, then by the adoption,
tbisough partisan irfluence, or an amendment directiy
in canflict vitit thé orginsi deaige af thé Constitu-
tion This proves how necessary it is that the
people should require the administration of ail the
great departments of the Government to be strictly
withiin the limite of te Constitution. Their boue-
daries bave been accurately defined, and neilhershould b allowed to trespasEs on the oier ; nor,
above al, ta encroach upon the reaerved rightsof the
people and Statea."

In other words ; wbilst of old the Constitution
made the Congress, and was over and above
Congress, Congress us now ail in all, and can
do as it pleases. Never was a revolution, or as
the French cail il, a politicai bouleversement,
more complete.

President Grant was inaugurated on Thursday
the 4th inst., with more than usual pomp. His ad-
dress bad one great and rare merit : it was short,
and for the most part intelligible. la it hè avows
bis frank acceptation of the Revolutien, and en-
gages himself ta obey, not the old Constitution
-wich he bas the sense to see is dead, and al-
ready stinks in the nostrils of the republican party
(jant fotet) o that only a miracle can restore
il; but the Congress-•vbich be also perceives is
now absolute and omnipotent. For the rest he
insista emphatically on the necessity of keeping
faith with the publie creditor; he advocates the
speedy resumption of specie payments ; and con-
cludes with a profession of respect for the rigits
of other nations, and of a firm resolve ta c
tu be respected those which be believes te be the
rights of bis own. This would be satisfactory,
were it not that in ail their international dealinge,
the U. States bave two different or rather con-
tradictories codes; one for themselv-s, ana an-
other for othter nations. Thus ît us thteir rught to
encourage insurrection and rebteliion in Cuba:
but ut wauld be a grievous wrong for any
other nation to countenance an insurrection af
thé Sauthtern against thte .Northern States.

A Bull for pîoviding for thte ecclesiastical
government af titi Anghinan denommuation in
Montreal until the members thereof can agree
upan a Bishop, bas bien introduced m intte
Quebtec fegislature. [t is certainly strange, and
strikingly illustrative af the anomalaus position of
Anglicanism, that thei aid of a legiative body, of
which the maîority are Cathalhes, should be in-
voked ta settle tts internaI economy, and .to pre-
scu ibe ut tarim of gavernment. WhTy cao ut net,
as dloes the Catholic Chutrch, as do ail the other
Protestant sects, arrange these matters itself?

There is, however, oui paint un titis IBil to
wvhich the attention of Catholics shtould be di-
rected : an d thtat is the tie theretn accor-ded ta
thé gentleman who may hereafter exercise the

Over and above him-and above the body cail-1
ing itself Congress too, for that matter-he foundi
a master callng itself the " Written Constitu-1
tion,"strictly determining, defrning, and limitingc
bis functions ; ta hvich master by bis cath of 
office, be was bound to yeld implicit obedience.,
But another master, callhng ilself I Congress"- «
and which, tiough un its functions like himself
himited by the" lWritten Constitutuon," assumed t
unlmitnued powers, chaimed the right ta set aside1


